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laid open, and all burnt tissue excised. The wound is closed, if necessary using some simple plastic technique, and no drainage is required, Healing: Primary healing was obtained in 16 cases. Failure of primary healing in the remainder was due to a variety of causes, but particularly to inadequate excision of burnt tissue, and hamatoma formation in the wounds of the popliteal fossa.
Damage to specific structures: There were 2 cases of fractured femur and 2 where the bar penetrated the knee-joint. All but 1 of these patients had full recovery of function.
The superficial femoral vessels were divided on two occasions. One of the patients was admitted in extremis and died shortly afterwards. The other had the vessels ligated, and subsequently required an above-knee amputation.
Five patients had major nerve injuries. The lateral popliteal nerve was most frequently damaged. In 3 cases the lesion was in continuity and full recovery occurred, but in a fourth both medial and lateral popliteal nerves were divided, and primary suture was unsuccessful. The sciatic nerve was completely divided in theupper third of the thigh in the last patient. Primary suture, after wide excision of burnt nerve, was performed, and fourteen months after the injury there is contraction in the calf muscles.
On the whole, recovery from these injuries has been satisfactory, considering the potentialities of a red hot steel bar as an industrial hazard. Twenty explorations of such vertebral lesions had been performed, and eight of these were described in detail. These were examples of myeloma; renal pelvic carcinoma; male mammary carcinoma; carcinoma of the cervix uteri; carcinoma' of the bronchus; one which proved to be tuberculosis of the 4th lumbar vertebra and two young children with eosinophilic granuloma (Calve's disease). The latter cases were of particular interest.
Eosinophilic Graniloma
Case 1 A P, boy aged 4 Admitted with acute abdominal symptoms and a history of falling about for two weeks. There was marked spinal rigidity and mid-dorsal tenderness. Radiographs showed a mild compressive lesion of the 7th dorsal vertebral body. In spite of negative tests for tuberculosis, this was at first thought to be the diagnosis.
Case 2 Y B, girl aged 6 While A P was under treatment, Y B was admitted with acute abdominal symptoms and difficulty in standing. There was a small kyphus in the mid-dorsal region with local tenderness and spinal rigiditv. Again, tests for tuberculosis were negative. It was decided to explore the 10th dorsal vertebral body which showed partial collapse. Histology showed eosinophilic granuloma tissue.
It was then discovered that both children had lived as next door neighbours until a year previously.
Study of the environment, including the radioactivity of water supplies, produced no significant information.
A P was now dealt with in a similar manner by vertebral exploration, and again eosinophilic granuloma was found. Both patients in the course of the next few months showed the typical appearances of vertebra plana (Calve).
The operative intervention was quite straightforward, and at no time caused anxiety. These two cases confirmed again the relation of Calve's disease to eosinophilic granuloma already noted by Fairbank, Pouyanne, Compere and other writers.
